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. , I. 1'h4• '''""'" r,,, :... hk, lni: h.111111�c in the ,mtlcnt/•wlk-nt, with the l111tlte,t t,;ilancc 111n11ni X. >' ionJ
7. ,,
(I) h:I\ in� 11 t,111:c ,11111�111111'1 ll.1-.c
(�) I"-"'' ,ming th<- line ,ii ii11,v1t)' within the 111111� ur the ,upp,.111mi: ha\4',
\;\) lll(>Vlllj. the ..... ,dy J"1;1t1, in nppo,hc Jin:ctmch, 
l•H ,,,_,,,11,�1i11g the cc1111c of gm, II)' ut lt tu,-.t·r lc,cl. 

.u. Se,,•,\ll ,tah.'IIK'llh 11b.1ul the l.'Clllrl.' of gnn II)' :ire �I\CII he low, 
,\ - ·nu: �-cnlrc of �mvhy i, the point ,.,here the boJy wcifht uf a hum.in act\ on. 
B - 11w JX"i111111 11f the �-cntrc of iravity will 001 chnngc according to the J>O)turc:s of a 

p<!NHI. 
C - h i, ca,icr h) n111i111ain baL111ce when the C'C'nlrc of &rnvity if po'llioncd near the ground 

tc,0cl. 
or the abm C. lhc ln('OIT'l'c1 i,.Ultcmcnl/J bl a.re 
(I) A only. (2) B only.
(.\) A llnd U only. (4) 8 and C only .

. \J. When a fa_�, howler, bowh n ball 10 a bat-.man by romplc1cly turning his a.rm at the shoulder joint,
the nlO,-cnl<.'nl angle at tJ1e ball & socket joint of the bowler·s nrm is 
(I) 45°. (2) 00'. (3) 180". (4) 360".

34. When a tournament is conducted using a draw prepare.d according 10 Lhc league method. the concept
of 'fair play' will evolve bccau..c
(I) it takes a long time to conduct matches.
(2) judging is done with the contribution of more umpires/referees.
(3) more grounds 3fC used to hold marches.
(4) the true winner can be selected.

35. The organizing committee used the formula (n-1) to calculate the number of matchc!> to be played
during a tournament (n ::; the number of tcams/playm participating in the tournament). Thi� tournament
method is

(I) the knockout method. (2) the league method.
()) the combination method. (4) the challenge method.

36. What is the correct statement reg111ding Olympic Games? 
(I) Olympic Games were first started by the Frenchman Pierre de Coubcrtin. 
(2) Women participation was not a!Jowcd in early Olympic Games.
(3) l)>c modem Olympic Games stancd in 776 B.C.
(4) Winners of t.he modem Olympic Gan� 3J'C awarded with olive \l,'fC.lths.

• Use 1hc following infonnation 10 answer questions 37 and 38.

"1'be main aim of the journey that we organized was 10 s1udy biodiversity. Also. we s1udic<l
how to use the compas� and maps for Ibis journey. We prepared n1tirc to pro1cct ourselves from
dangers and foods required for the joumcy.-

37. They have organi1,cd a

(I) widlc.
(3) jungle exploration.

38. The com� is u)C(i in this journey to 
( I) calcuhue the time for tho journey.

_12) find the direction during the journey. 
(J) find the environmental tcmpcr.11.ure.

(2) mountaineering trip.
(4) cycle parade.

an c:me.rgcncy. (4) know the procedure to be followed during
-----..------------------�'1�u.;;O<�l�1l;t'�n;l"l
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39. or the runner soown in the Jirt�mm. the leg on the gruun<l act, II\ 

(I) a type I ten•,.
(2) .i rype II tc,·er.
(3) n type 111 lc,·cr.
(4) t) pc II nnd 111 lever...

40. llic country that won the Football World Cup helJ in 2022 in Q:unr i�
, (I) Argcntin.i. (::!) Crootm. 

(-') f-r:inc.-e. (4) Momcco .

,canner 
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